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Our home 
 

Our home is a reconstructed resort style terrace house. It is safe, quite and conducive for 
study environment. There are 3 levels; Entrance garden, 2 garden balconies and a back yard.  
 

 
 
Guardians are university graduates and lady owner was a ex-MOE school 
teacher for many years and presently providing tuition to students as 
well. In the house, we also have a helper to prepare daily home cook 
food, do laundry and cleanings to maintain neat and tidy.  
 
 
Air condition, high speed fibre optic Wi-Fi, TV and telephone system are originally installed. 
Local TV media has actually come to our house for short film shooting, we were happy to 
share our place to them. 
 

* Link for 十字路口, Ep. 5: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFmoK1pPzXU) 

 

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFmoK1pPzXU
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Location 
 

We are located at Central-East of Singapore, close to Macpherson area; this place is called 
Lichi Avenue, Sennett Estate.     It is quiet and relax as it does not mix with commercial and 
industrial area.  

 

 
 

Just 10 to 12 minutes walk, you are able to reach Potong Pasir MRT station, and estimated 
just 15 minutes to arrive Raffles Place, City Hall and other central areas by train.  
 
It takes only 2 minutes walk to nearest bus stop, which direct to Aljunied MRT station with 5 
stops. Buses also travel to many areas over the island, City Hall, Raffles Place, Bugis, Aljunied, 
Kallang, Lavendar, Serangoon, Tai Seng etc. 
 

    
 
 
 

Potong Pasir MRT 

Macpherson 

MRT 

Woodleigh MRT 

Mattar MRT 

Tai Seng MRT 
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https://www.google.com.sg/maps/place/44+Lichi+Ave,+348818/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x31da1785ab265273:0x855fc0a95afa9605?sa=X&ved=0CBsQ8gEwAGoVChMImraKt7KqxwIVEBqOCh2ClwEz
http://www.streetdirectory.com/stock_images/travel/normal_show/11263335580595/251269/potong_pasir_mrt_ne10_entranceexit_b_close_up/
http://www.streetdirectory.com/sg/aljunied-mrt-ew9/81-lorong-25-geylang-388310/5891_49126.html
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Amenities 

 
This place is very convenient to amenities; Just 2 minutes walking distant to hawker centre, 
24-hr supermarket, ATMs (POSB, OCBC, UOB), restaurants, clinic, shops, playground and 
fitness area... etc. 
 

 

      
 

 
There is also variety of dinning, and recreation option like cinemas around Sennett Estate. 
Big shopping malls are nearby our place; NEX shopping mall, Paya Lebar Square. And 
Macpherson mall is within walking distant and is opening soon. 

 
 

 
 

There are also courses and exciting programmes available for students at nearby Potong 
Pasir Community Club. Library and swimming pool are few bus stops away. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.nex.com.sg/
http://www.payalebarsquare.sg/home.aspx
http://www.macphersonmall.org/
http://www.pa.gov.sg/locate-our-centres/details/potong-pasir-community-club-66.html
http://www.pa.gov.sg/locate-our-centres/details/potong-pasir-community-club-66.html
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Schools around 

 
This area is close to many good schools. Cedar Primary, Cedar Girl’s Secondary are within 3 
minutes walking distant. As the bus stop is just 2 minutes away from home, it is convenient 
for students.  
 

 Primary School: Cedar Primary, Maris Stalla High, Macpherson Primary, Canossa 
Convent Primary, Geylang Methodist, St Andrew Junior School, Bendemeer Primary, 
YangZheng Primary 
 

 Secondary School: Cedar Girl’s Sec, Maris Stalla High, Geylang Methodist Sec, 
Macpherson Sec, St Andrew’s Sec 

 

 Junior College: St Andrew JC, Serangoon JC 
 

 International School: Australian International. Stamford American, James Cook Sims 
Drive Campus 
 

 

Care giving and what is included 

 
We shall provide care giving for your child staying with us... 
 

 Guardianship to schools 

 Registration and admission procedures to schools 

 Monitoring ward’s academic/emotional and physical well being 

 Attend t school’s parent/ guardian meeting 

 Engaging of tutors if needed to 

 Sponsorship to ICA 

 Orientation to Singapore’s environment and culture 
 

At home... 

 Daily breakfast, lunch, dinner and fruits 

 Homework supervision  

 Laundry & ironing 

 Rooms cleaning housekeeping 

 Accommodation with air-condition and fan 

 Study room with whiteboard facility 

 Utilities 

 In-house photocopy machine 

 Local phone calls 

 High speed broadband internet 

 Take a break with TV programme 

 Birthday celebrations 

 Piano if your child is learning 
 

http://www.cedarpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.cedargirlssec.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.cedarpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.marisstellahigh.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.macphersonpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.canossaconventpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.canossaconventpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.geylangmethodistpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.saintandrewsjunior.moe.edu.sg/AboutUs_History.htm
http://www.bendemeerpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.yangzhengpri.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.cedargirlssec.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.marisstellahigh.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.geylangmethodistsec.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.macphersonsec.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.standrewssec.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.standrewsjc.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.srjc.moe.edu.sg/
http://www.ais.com.sg/
http://www.sais.edu.sg/international-school-in-singapore?gclid=CKzcnNWjq8cCFRUpjgodF8UGow
https://www.jcu.edu.sg/student-life/campus-maps-And-information
https://www.jcu.edu.sg/student-life/campus-maps-And-information
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Besides home... 
 

 Arrange shuttle transport to school 

 Regular dine-out & activities for students. 

 Outings (e.g. Discovery centre, picnics, science centre...etc) 

 Bring your child to see doctor in case medical attention needed. 

 Support other activities, examples: visit library, sports and games, swimming, 
outings, visit religious places ...etc 

 Application of Social Visit Pass for parents (VISA) 

 Airport pickup 
 

 

Home pictures 

 
Entrance with fountain and relax area Dry Kitchen 

     
 

Living area with LED TV & sound system Living area with antique piano 
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Staircase to upper level      Balcony facing raising sun  

      
 

 
Bedroom & toilet             

       
 
     Toilet      Study room 
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Within 2 minutes walk, there are... 

 
Eateries with variety for food                           ATMs, clinic, photocopy shop 

     
 
24 hours supermarket                                      Bus stop direct to Aljunied MRT and city area 

        
 
Park 
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Fitness corner                                                      Playground                                                

      
 
 

Cedar Primary & Cedar Girls Secondary in the same area 

 
 
 

----------------THANK YOU ------------------ 
 

 


